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ABSTRACT 
Refugees are among some of the most vulnerable populations in our world today. Food 
insecurity appears to be a consistent state among many refugee populations regardless of length 
of refugee status and setting. The primary study aims were to: a) identify factors influencing 
refugees’ ability to manage their chronic illnesses; b) describe food insecurity and dietary intake 
among refugees with chronic illnesses; c) understand the role food baskets play for this 
population. 
 
A cross-sectional mixed methods study was conducted in two phases. Phase 1 consisted of 10 in-
depth interviews with older adult refugees to identify factors influencing their management of 
chronic illnesses.  Phase 2 included 40 surveys assessing food insecurity, coping mechanisms, 
dietary intake, and chronic illnesses across the same population of participants. 
 
Eleven domains emerged during the coding of the in-depth interviews: (1) Health Condition, (2) 
Health Care Access, (3) Provider Counselling , (4) Dietary Practices , (5) Medication 
Access/Usage , (6) Support Network , (7) Food Insecurity , (8) Gardening, (9) Food Baskets, 
(10) Environment, (11) Job Insecurity. A significant difference was found across food insecurity 
status as 80% of Extreme Food Insecurity (EFI) participants reported receiving provider advice 
compared to just 45% of Very Extreme Food Insecurity (VEFI) participants.  EFI participants 
differed significantly from VEFI participants averaging over one more reported dinner per week. 
When SSBs, sweets and snacks were combined into a single commodity food group, EFI 
participants consumed significantly more servings on average per week compared to VEFI 
participants. The most commonly practiced coping strategies were borrowing food and 
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purchasing food on credit.  Participants experiencing VEFI were significantly more likely to 
borrow foods than those experiencing EFI (75.0% vs. 40.0% respectively). 
 
Our findings strongly support the distribution of food baskets in a culturally appropriate and 
meaningful manner.  It is important that refugees, especially those with chronic illnesses who 
have special dietary considerations, are consulted on the food basket content. Within these 
refugee camps,  modifications can be made to help refugees manage their chronic illness while 
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According to the Food and Agricultural Organization (FAO), people are food secure when “they 
have physical, social and economic access to sufficient nutritious food that meets their dietary 
needs for a healthy and active life”.1  Four dimensions comprise food security: food availability, 
economic and physical access to food, food utilization and stability2.  All four conditions must be 
met for food insecurity to exist.2   
 
Refugees are among some of the most vulnerable populations in our world today. Previous 
indicators of refugee vulnerability focused solely on job placement upon resettlement as an 
indicator of success, however it is well documented that refugees in developed nations also face 
food insecurity. A 2006 cross sectional study by Hadley et al. found that 53% of households 
surveyed were food insecure.3 Indeed, the study concluded that refugees remained a vulnerable 
population even after resettlement and that different measures other than employment should be 
studied to gauge health and well-being.3  
 
Factors found to contribute to food insecurity among refugees, upon settling in their host country 
include, navigating the food environment which becomes difficult for refugees.3,4   Research 
from the United States finds that the prevalence of food insecurity among refugees is also high in 
part because of limited economic opportunities. Refugees resettled in the United States for as 
long as 8 years were still found to face food insecurity possibly resulting from food shortages in 
previous refugee camps before coming to the United States, health care costs, and sending 
money and other necessary items to relatives back home.5 Children of refugees and immigrants 
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from Sudan living in the United states, who experience food insecurity, were potentially at 
greater risk for adult osteoporosis, diabetes, and cardiovascular disease.6 
 
Food insecurity appears to be a consistent state among many refugee populations regardless of 
length of refugee status and setting. A study by Khakpour et al. demonstrated that food insecurity 
once experienced remains consistent for refugee’s.7 Additionally, within low and middle-income 
countries, food insecurity has been linked to suboptimal health outcomes among refugee 
populations.  Among Palestinian refugees in Lebanon, food insecurity was found to have a 
significant association with disease-related disability.8 This would suggest that interventions 
addressing dietary intake and nutrition could prove effective at mitigating the poverty – disability 
relationship.8 Among the same population, refugees with the lowest socio-economic status were 
found to have increasing co-morbidity rates.9 These findings suggest that an early intervention 
addressing food insecurity, such as a food basket, could prove useful at preventing or mitigating 
these severe conditions. Indeed, a study from 2018 on Palestinian refugees in the Middle East by 
Basu et al. found that rather than switching to an electronic debit card aid program increasing 
fruits and vegetables as well as the amount of food parcel, could prove effective at decreasing 
hypertension and diabetes commonly found in Palestinian refugees.10 
 
To address food insecurity in refugee camps, international organizations such as the United 
Nations High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR) and the World Food Program (WFP) do 
implement food assistance programs by providing food baskets or direct cash payments to 
refugees and their families. For UNHCR, an objective of these programs is for refugees to have 
access to nutritious and safe food at all times to enable a healthy and active life style.11 Thus, 
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UNHCR recommends that food assistance programs be instituted early following an emergency 
to ensure that refugee’s nutritional needs are meet to mitigate food insecurity among refugee 
populations.11   
 
Research has shown that food assistance programs within refugee camps are essential but need to 
be culturally appropriate to meet the population needs.  Reed and Habicht demonstrated that the 
selling of food items from food assistance baskets within refugee camp in Uvira, Democratic 
Republic of the Congo, was not indicative of too much food but rather a necessity to allow 
refugees to purchase other necessary food items such as salt or soap that were not being provided 
by the food basket.12  Indeed, they found most refugees were not eating an adequate and 
sufficient diet despite food basket provisions.12  The study concluded that instead of reducing 
food aid when selling begins, marketing products in camps should be encouraged to stimulate 
income and trade among these vulnerable populations.12 Another study by the UNHCR, of the 
Ali Addeh and Holl Holl camps, hosting refugees from Somalia in Djibouti, found that food 
insecurity was a serious concern in both camps.13 42 percent of households in Ali Addeh and 37 
percent of households in Holl Holl were found to be food insecure, highlighting the necessity of 
the food basket program.13 The food baskets, in these camps, lasted on average for 21 days and 
met the caloric requirement of 2,100 calories a day but the study found that improvements were 
still needed.13 The study suggested changes to the food baskets were needed to increase dietary 
diversity and introduce more animal protein and fresh vegetables into the refugee’s diet.13 
Furthermore only 55% and 60% of households in both camps, respectively, reported satisfaction 
with the food baskets due to the baskets lacking these essential commodity foods.13 
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There is little research that documents both food insecurity and food basket appropriateness, 
acceptability, and usage among chronically ill refugees in sub-Saharan Africa.  Therefore, the 
primary study aims were to: a) identify factors influencing refugees’ ability to manage their 
chronic illnesses; b) describe food insecurity and dietary intake among refugees with chronic 




The study was conducted within two refugee camps, Ampain and Krisan, in the Western Region 
of Ghana.  Ampain refugee camp was established in 2011 for refugees form the Ivory Coast 
following the hostile 2010 presidential elections. Currently the camp population is 5,177.14  
Krisan refugee camp was established in 1996 initially for Liberians fleeing conflict in Libera, 
and currently it also hosts Sudanese and Togolese refugees and has a population of 847.14  The 
UNHCR provides food assistance, in the form of food baskets that are issued once a month to 
refugees with chronic illnesses.15  The food baskets contain 5kg rice, 1kg beans, 1kg sugar, ½ 
crate eggs, 10 sachets of milk, 1L oil, and 5 sachets of tomato paste.15  
 
Study Design 
A cross-sectional mixed methods study was conducted in two phases. Phase 1 consisted of 10 in-
depth interviews with older adult refugees to identify factors influencing their management of 
chronic illnesses.  Phase 2 included 40 surveys assessing food insecurity, coping mechanisms, 
dietary intake, and chronic illnesses across the same population of participants. Ethical Review 
Board approval was obtained from Ghana Health Service and Yale University prior to study 
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implementation.  Permission to access the study population was also obtained from the United 
Nations High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR) and the Ghana Refugee Board.  
 
Participants and Recruitment 
Study recruitment occurred from September - November 2019.  For both phases, a convenience 
sample of participants were eligible if they met the following inclusion criteria: 25 years of age 
or older, with one or more chronic disease (type 2 diabetes, heart disease, etc.) or chronic illness 
of infectious origin (e.g., Hep B, HIV), living in Ampain or Krisan refugee camps in Ghana, 
receiving a food basket from UNHCR.   Eligible participants were identified by health care 
providers and support staff within the camps. They were then contacted by a trained bilingual 
(French/English) interviewer to explain the details of the study phase and confirm eligibility.  
Once a participant agreed to be in the study, the interviewer arranged a date, time, and location to 
administer the interview or survey.  Given the small population of those refugees receiving food 
baskets within both camps (approximately 80), those that participated in the in-depth interview 
were invited to participate in the survey.  
 
Procedures 
Phase 1. The interview took place in a confidential location within Ampain or Krisan. Prior to 
conducting the interview, the interviewer read the consent form to the participant in English or 
French, based on participant’s language preference.  Once written informed consent was 
obtained and any questions about the study were answered, a brief descriptive survey was 
administered before the interview questions were asked.   
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The descriptive survey assessed demographics (i.e. participant’s age, the number of people living 
in their household, nativity and migration patterns, education, occupation, marital status, and 
income). The in-depth interview guide included questions assessing: food access, barriers and 
facilitators of food management, knowledge of chronic disease symptoms and management and, 
assessment of food packages. The guide was structured in two parts with the first part asking the 
participant about their chronic disease and food access and the second part asking about the 
UNHCR food baskets. The in-depth interview guide underwent three rounds of pre-testing with 
study staff. Questions that the interviewers felt wouldn’t be received well were modified and 
removed with input from two food insecurity and public health experts (AHF, RPE). The final 
guide contained a total of 12 questions: 2 questions about health care and chronic disease, 4 
questions about food access, hunger, and money to buy food, and 6 questions about the food 
baskets.  
 
All in-depth interviews were audio-taped, lasted an average of 28 minutes and 33 seconds and 
were conducted in either English (10%) or French (90%).  Participants received a $2.00 (10 
Ghana Cedi equivalent) mobile phone card for participation at the conclusion of the interview.  
 
Phase 2. The same trained interviewer obtained written consent from eligible participants before 
administering the survey.  The survey included questions to assess demographic and 
socioeconomic characteristics, household food insecurity, coping strategies, dietary intake, and 
self-reported chronic disease diagnosis and symptoms. Among the demographic and 
socioeconomic characteristics that were assessed are:  household size, income, marital status, 
employment, education, assets, social capital.  Food availability was measured using three 
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questions to understand access and availability.  An adapted version of the 15 item Latin 
American and Caribbean Food Insecurity Scale (ELCSA) was used to assess food insecurity.16  
An additional question assessing very severe food insecurity based on socially unacceptable 
ways to obtain food was added to the scale.17  Additional questions to understand potential 
coping strategies for accessing and acquiring food were included.  Dietary intake was assessed 
using a food frequency questionnaire that had been previously adapted for the Ghanaian 
community to ensure the foods were culturally appropriate.18  Questions related to chronic 
disease indicators (i.e. high blood pressure, high sugar levels, high weight, eye problems) were 
asked along with questions related to diagnoses and/treatment including diabetes, heart disease, 
high blood pressure, etc.   Anthropometric measurements of weight and height were taken using 
a SECA 813 scale and a folding carpenter ruler.  
 
The survey lasted approximately 1 hour and each participant received one bar of key soap ($2.00 
USD value) as compensation for their participation.  
 
Interviewer training: Prior to the study, the interviewer was trained extensively in recruiting 
methods, the in-depth interview question guide, the survey, and consenting. Training took place 
over 5 full days for a total of 25 hours.  Training included role playing where the trainer would 
act as a participant in the study with the interviewer practicing consenting, conducting the 
interview and survey in both English and French. The trainer (AJR) also reviewed each question 
with the interviewer to ensure that there was a comprehensive understanding of each question.  
 
Data Analysis  
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Phase 1. Interviews conducted in French were first audio to audio translated by the interviewer 
and then transcribed.  Interviews conducted in English were directly transcribed from original 
audio.  The transcripts of all interviews were independently read and coded by 2 authors (AJR 
and AHF) to identify emerging domains, themes and subthemes.  After each interview was read 
and coded independently, the two authors met to discuss and reach consensus on coding.  Once 
all the interviews were coded, using the final codebook the two authors independently identified 
quotes to best illustrate each domain, theme and subtheme. The authors met and reached 
consensus on the most illustrative quotes. A conceptual model illustrating the pathways linking 
the domains was developed and refined with input from coauthors (RPE). 
 
Phase 2. Survey data was entered and analyzed in Excel.  Food insecurity status was determined 
by first calculating a total score of affirmative responses for each participant and then initially 
classifying them into five levels of severity of food insecurity using corresponding cut-of points 
for household with children and households without children: food secure, low food security, 
very low food security, extreme food insecurity, very extreme food insecurity.  Because all 
individuals in the sample only experienced the two most severe forms of food insecurity, the 
analyses were based only on these two categories and they were classified as extreme food 
insecurity (EFI) and very extreme food insecurity (VEFI).  Dietary intake for each food group 
was converted to weekly consumption e.g. If a food was eaten once a day that was represented as 
1 x 7 =  7 times per week.  Univariate analyses were conducted for descriptive analyses to 
compare EFI to VEFI participants.  A single factor ANOVA was run to compare dietary intake 





Eleven domains emerged during the coding of the in-depth interviews: (1) Health Condition, (2) 
Health Care Access, (3) Provider Counselling , (4) Dietary Practices , (5) Medication 
Access/Usage , (6) Support Network , (7) Food Insecurity , (8) Gardening, (9) Food Baskets, 
(10) Environment, (11) Job Insecurity. 
 
Health Condition. Having a health condition was defined as any illness diagnosed by a health 
care provider.  Several participants reported that the chronic conditions did not begin until they 
arrived in Ghana as refugees. Participants reported suffering from at least one chronic illness 
including eye disease, gastrointestinal conditions, hypertension, ulcers, asthma, infectious 
diseases, diabetes, waist pain and psychological problems. There were additional undiagnosed 
problems participants reported having such as difficulty breathing, coughing and a general 
weakness making it difficult to maintain consistent work. Chronic health conditions such as 
diabetes and hypertension, or infectious diseases such as HIV and Hep. B made participants 
eligible to receive the UNHCR food baskets.  
 
Health Care Access. Health care access was defined as participants access to local hospitals and 
clinics. Participant’s access to health care was instrumental in diagnosing chronic and infectious 
diseases as well as receiving medication and primary treatment for conditions. Several barriers to 
health care access emerged. Access to adequate health care to treat their health conditions was 
limited in the refugee camps requiring participants to seek care outside the camp.  The long 
distance required to travel to receive treatment as well as lack of resources to get there limited 
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where and how often participants received health care.  Some participants felt they were 
receiving ineffective treatment which included the prescribed medication not relieving symptoms 
or worsening the condition.  Participants cited limited access to quality drugs, which they 
attributed to their health condition not improving: “ ...the challenge we have is we don't have 
good drugs, you take the drugs but you still have the sickness, so that’s the challenge we have. 
we don't have good drugs.” (P3,pg5)   
 
Provider Counselling. Provider counselling was defined as any advice, guidance, or counseling 
given to participants by any health professional. Providers provided nutrition and lifestyle 
counselling to participants to help manage their chronic disease.  Providers counselled 
participants on which foods to avoid (sugar, oil, fat, salt, seafood, pepper, eggs, omelets, 
porridge, and fatty foods) and how to increase dietary variety (eat lots of fruits and vegetables, 
drink plenty of water, don’t eat the same foods every day). One participant said,“...there are 
foods they [health care providers] told me I shouldn’t eat...for example, they said I shouldn’t eat 
salts and when I even eat salts, I have headache and I can’t sleep.” (P4, pg4).  Some foods 
described by the providers were also linked to cultural beliefs such as eating leaves to increase 
blood “Well they told me I don’t have blood. When I went for checkup they told me I don’t have 
blood. But they also said I should eat a lot of leaves….(P2, pg. 3)”  . However, one participant 
described not receiving any education at all.  Providers also shared advice on reducing stress by 
avoiding getting stressed, angry, or shouting. One participant said, “...They also advised me to 
not be stressed. And here it is very difficult to avoid stress because I have children, you are 
thinking about everything, all that you have to do for them…”(P5, pg5) 
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Dietary Practices. Many participants accepted their providers advice and tried to follow it by 
abstaining from certain foods (e.g. not eating salt or fats) or increasing their consumption of fruit 
and vegetables, and drinking lots of water. As one participant said, “They told me I should eat a 
lot of fruits and vegetables, so, I always make sure I get an orange to eat and also cabbage. I 
also cook.. - I cook with vegetables because that's is what they told me because they said it's 
good for my health. So, I try my best to follow their advices.” (P11, pg6)   
The primary barrier to following provider advice was lack of income, as many participants felt 
that if they had enough money they could purchase the foods they needed to stay healthy. One 
participants said, “Well, the doctor told me to eat less salt, to also eat vegetables but [that] I 
shouldn't eat salt and sugar.  But all those things that he said, you need to get money to buy all 
this. But I can't follow his advice because I don't have money. Even the vegetables, I don't have 
money to follow it, to eat them.” (P6, pg6)  This led to lack of access to other foods (including 
those they should be eating), not eating vegetables often enough, eating food participants 
wouldn’t normally eat, being restricted to the dietary plan of one or more family members. One 
participant said, “There were foods I was not eating but because in Ivory Coast the condition was 
good, I was able to follow the plan, the nutrition plan. But since we’ve came to Ghana things 
have been different. I can’t now… forget somethings … I can’t… they said I… because they said 
I shouldn’t eat soup it’s because of the condition. Because things are very difficult. Since 2015, 
they [UNHCR] stopped giving us fruit, so other times until then we are trying to feed. So, we 
can’t survive on it, since we just have to eat what you have.” (P5 pg4) 
 
Medication Access/Usage. Medication was needed to help participants stay healthy, however a 
lack of money and/or food was shown to influence when medication was taken, when food was 
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available to take with medication and how best to ration the limited food that was available.  
When participants lacked money, they found it difficult to adhere to the drug regime.  Some 
participants felt conflicted over whether to spend the little available money they had on 
medication or food.  Some participants would purchase medication when they had funds while 
others borrowed money to buy medication.  As one participant said, “Yes, the last six months, for 
example, I coughed a lot. I was coughing. And also because of the blood pressure, I also have a 
heart problem because sometimes I can’t breathe. And sometimes too, I may work but I feel that 
I’m getting weak. And when I cough too, I’m not able to sleep. And, when it happens this way, 
when I have money, for example the vulnerable support we receive, when the money comes and I 
have this health issues, I just have to spend all the money on buying drugs and I have to spend on 
health and the house won’t have something in their house. And we are in the house without 
money.” (P4,pg5)    
  
Support Network. Support was defined as any assistance given to participants from family 
members, community members, and spiritual leaders. The support network consisted of 
neighbors, family members, other patients, friends, UNHCR support programs, and religious 
figures such as pastors. Neighbors provided food or money to purchase food when participants 
didn’t have resources.  “When I see that we don’t have money, I ask the neighbors. I ask the 
neighbors because when there is no money, the children are in the house and they cry, so I’m 
forced” [P6. Pg6].  
 
Family members were a major source of support.  Participants would rely on relatives and 
children to provide food, money, advice and prayers when they didn’t have food or money to buy 
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food. One participant said, “When there is not enough money, we ask from our relatives.  We ask 
[for] money, and sometimes we borrow money.” (P10, pg9) In particular, husbands were 
described as providing advice and prayers to participants.  
 
Participants received support from other patients in the form of dietary advice: “They [health 
care providers] didn’t tell me anything. Those who were having the sickness they told me what to 
eat and not eat.” (P3. pg5) 
 
Friends provided advice and prayers, made meals and lent food and money on credit.  “I have 
some of my friends that are selling food so I sometimes purchase on credit. When I get money, I 
pay it back. That means I purchase the food on credit. So, when I get money, I pay it 
back.” (P11, pg8) 
 
The UNHCR also provided support through the food basket program and a vulnerable support 
program which gave money to refugee. One participant said, “It's just recently that I receive two 
hundred cedi’s from UNHCR; that's the vulnerable support they give us for three months.” 
(P6,pg4)  
 
Other people in the camp also provided support. People within the camp would give food, 
money, help or lend food and money on credit to participants. As one participant said, “ When 
there is no food, I ask from people or I borrow money. Because if I don't eat, then my children 
will not eat. So, I borrow money.” (P7, pg9).  However, for one participant, support was negative 
because it meant being ridiculed by people for not being able to provide for their families, “When 
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other people remark that I am... head of the family, and we are in the house without money, 
that’s when they intervene. They help us. But, unfortunately, they intervened, they help us, but 
they later insult us. They ridicule us.” (P4,pg5) 
 
Food Insecurity.  Participants, husbands, children, and family members had difficulty finding 
consistent work and subsequently, they were faced with a lack of access to food.  As a result, 
they had difficulty buying food, keeping themselves healthy, and feeding their families.  One 
participant said, “It is difficult for me to also buy food stuffs to cook and eat because there is not 
enough money. So, when there is enough money we eat but there's not enough money we can't 
eat because we are living based on what I get by selling my products - like, my goods, what I 
have. So, when I don't get money, we don't eat.” (P11. pg7) 
 
Participants managed food insecurity by skipping meals or not eating, limiting portion sizes, 
eating foods that they were advised not to eat, eating culturally inappropriate food, giving food to 
their children first, having children skip breakfast, giving small amounts of food to everyone in 
the family, eating a similar diet to the rest of their family (against the advice of the health care 
provider), and not eating for days at a time. One participant said, “We give it to, to the youngest 
children. We give it to the children when there is no food. We prefer him to eat it. For we just 
stay like this and give it to the children.” (P9, pg8)  
 
Participants used various coping mechanisms to try to improve food insecurity.  They sold 
personal items, attempted to find work, borrowed food or money to buy food, sent their children 
to work or to ask for food, found things to sell, ate the food that was available to them, and 
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prayed to God for food.  When discussing coping mechanisms, one participant said, “sometimes 
they sell sanitary pad and soap, so that’s what we sell to get money to buy food to eat.” (P3 Pg. 
6). And another added, “… my daughter goes outside, she peels people's cassava. That's people's 
work so that later she can get money to buy soup and eat it with the children. I too, with the 
acheke she brought, I would buy groundnut and eat it with it…And when there isn't any money 
because it's not every time that they cook acheke in the camp. She will go to help people to be 
able to get something.” (P7 pg8) 
 
Food insecurity affected participants psychologically.  It caused them to feel worried, stressed, 
angry, rejected, sad, depressed and to cry because they couldn’t get food for their children. Food 
insecurity also brought with it a constant worry about not being able to pay back lenders due to a 
lack of money. One participant said, “When I was worried... firstly I don't have strength to work 
so I was asking myself questions how will I do to... to work and feed my family? And since early 
we were all worried because I am the one who provides for the family, and now that I have the 
disease, when they told me that, that I am suffering from the chronic disease, I was really 
worried because at that time I was having children and my wife was also pregnant and they, 
they... so it was really difficult. I was so worried. That was when we heard that I had this 
disease. We were really worried.” (P10 pg6) 
 
Gardening. Gardening was not a primary source of food for participants for several reasons: 
many could no longer garden due to their illness, land becoming unavailable, theft of crops, and 
not being able to speak the local language. The few participants who could garden were able to 
trade or sell the crops they grew.  However, gardening seemed to be discouraged, as one 
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participant described, “We were farming cassava and plantains, tomatoes, almost everything but 
they later stopped us from there. They told us that we shouldn't step foot on there again, never 
again so that is how we were discouraged and stopped…”(P3,pg7)  
 
Food baskets. UNHCR distributed food baskets to participants who provided proof of a chronic 
illness (such as diagnosis from a health care provider) and were registered with them as a 
refugee.  Participants would receive the food baskets monthly which were reported to contain 
rice, oil, sugar, eggs, milk, beans, and tomato paste. However, many participants reported trying 
not to consume the salt, sugar, oil, milk, or eggs due to their health conditions.  Some even felt 
that the food baskets did not keep them healthy. “But to give us health, no because we have so 
many sickness. You can't, it can't keep us healthy because we have many diseases. I'm not talking 
about the others, but for me [the food baskets] can't keep me healthy.” (P9, pg10) 
 
Participants suggested changing some of the food basket content by exchanging foods they had 
been advised not to eat (i.e. eggs, sugar, carbohydrates) with foods they thought would be 
healthier such as fish, fruits, chicken, and especially sardines. Sardines were a popular potential 
addition to the food baskets as many participants reported a desire for canned sardines to be 
added to the basket. “I could say I like eggs, but because of our health condition I would prefer 
that they give us the sardine. Because with sardines there is no inconvenience [meaning they 
could eat it].” (P2,pg7).  
 
The food in the food basket would routinely last an average of one week, leaving some 
participants feeling as though there wasn’t enough food provided.  Once received, participants 
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would share the food with their family members, especially their children.  While most of the 
food was cooked and eaten by the while family, some participants would use the food they 
received to take with their medication while others would sell items, such as beans, for other 
food stuffs.   
 
Despite this, participants overwhelmingly appreciated the food baskets because it still provided 
food relief to them and their families. As one participant described, “Well, sincerely for me what 
is in the food basket, it's ok. Because even if I don't eat the oil, my children eat the oil. They are 
able to use the oil to fry their eggs. They are able to take the oil to do their beans with the oil as 
they want. So even if I'm not able to eat it, they are able to eat it. So, I think, sincerely, all is ok 
because the children are also eating it.”  (P7, pg12)  
   
Environment. The constant flux of the environment within the refugee camps provided barriers to 
improving food and job security among refugees.  As refugees left the camp, income for those 
who sold goods decreased.  However, the competition for selling goods increased, thus 
participants would be forced to change the goods that they sold or abandon their shops 
altogether. “Some times are really hard because I can't get enough customers like I was getting 
then. And many shops are around. So, it is difficult to get your things bought. I mean, there are 
not many people in the camp as then so it is difficult for us. That is why there is not enough food 
or money to buy food.” (P11 pg7).  While there was the potential for some land for gardening, 
the physical nature of the camp limited the ability for people to farm.  During certain seasons, 
high water made crossing to a farm challenging.   
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Job Insecurity. Job insecurity was defined as the lack of work or ability to work and the lack of a 
consistent source of income. Job insecurity was reported as a consequence of participant’s health 
condition; they would have to limit or stop working completely because of their poor health. “… 
there are many times when I'm sick - because when I'm sick, I am not able to sell, and when I'm 
not able to sell, we are also not able to get money and then, we are not able to eat because we 
eat on what I sell. So, when I'm sick, we don't eat.” (P11, pg8).  
 
Due to the high competition for selling goods, limited work available in the camps, and a limited 
number of customers to sell to, job insecurity was very high.   As a result, participants did not 
having enough money to purchase food, buy school supplies, and some accumulated an 










The conceptual model that synthesizes the findings from our study identified 11 domains directly 
and indirectly influencing the management of chronic health conditions among refugees in 
Ghana.  The support network provided participants with dietary advice, food, money, goods and 
social support that helped mitigate job insecurity and buffer food insecurity for participants.  The 
support network also included UNHCR programs which provided funding and the food baskets 
to qualified refugees.   
 
The camp environment indirectly influenced food insecurity through job insecurity and 
gardening.  The environment led to job insecurity because the population in the camp was getting 
smaller leading to a lack of customers and goods to sell.  The lack of a job due to poor camp 
conditions and a low employment rate was a major factor in participants ability to purchase 
enough food for themselves and their families, leading to job insecurity.  
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The environment indirectly influenced food insecurity through gardening. Although the 
environment provided land for gardening, most participants were unable to garden, subsequently 
contributing to food insecurity.  Although a few gardened, which provided some food and 
potential income by allowing them to trade and sell the few crops they grew, it did little to 
alleviate food insecurity. The poor camp environment also influenced the support network 
because it encouraged other refugees to provide support to participants. 
 
In turn, food insecurity indirectly influenced participants ability to manage their chronic health 
condition by limiting their ability to: a) purchase the medication needed to treat their condition, 
or b) consistently following the dietary practices needed to manage their health condition. For 
example, participants who were required to take their medication with food were often faced 
with the difficult choice between taking their medication with foods they were instructed not to 
eat (oils, rice, eggs, etc.) or not eating all together in order to share food with their families.  
 
Health care access directly influenced the provider counselling received by refugees.  Health care 
providers provided education on medication usage and dietary practices.  However due to job 
and food insecurity, participants had little to no money to follow the advice.  Health care access 
also directly influenced medication access and use because distance and suboptimal treatment 
quality influenced the management of their health condition. 
 
Access to health care provided refugees with diagnosis of chronic and acute conditions, which 
allowed refugees to qualify for the UNHCR food basket. Food baskets in turn alleviated food 
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insecurity to some extent, by providing a monthly source of food. This appeared to be helpful but 
not enough to consistently prevent or ameliorate food insecurity.  
 
Providers counselled participants on how to manage their health condition and guidance on how 
to eat to promote better health. Much of the advice centered around food consumption and 
healthy behaviors. Providers counseled participants to avoid fatty and sugary foods and increase 
dietary variety to include more fruits and vegetables. However, participants faced difficulty in 
adhering to this advice in a job and food scarce environment.   
 
Finally, having a chronic health condition furthered job insecurity, as participants left work or 
could no longer work due to their illness or to manage symptoms.  
 
Survey 
Participant characteristics. Findings from the survey showed that a vast majority (92.5%) of 
participants were refugees from the Ivory Coast (Table 1). The average participant age was 
roughly 48 years with participants having lived for an average of 8.26 years in Ghana.  The 
majority (75%) of participants were female refugees and did not have a partner, and half of them 
reported to be formally or informally employed. However, most reported earning only 0-2 US 
dollars/day. In the past 6 months the majority of participants did not borrow or lend money.  
 
While the entire population was food insecure, exactly half experienced extreme food insecurity 
(EFI) and half experienced very extreme food insecurity (VEFI).  No significant differences were 
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found between the two groups for most demographics, however income (p = 0.07) was found to 
be marginally significant between the two groups (Table 1).   
 
Table 1. Description of Sample 
    







 Mean (SD) Mean (SD) Mean (SD)   
Age (years) 47.78 (10.16) 46.5 (11.07) 49.1 (9.24) 0.43 
Time lived in camp (years) 8.26 (1.31) 8.08 (0.24) 8.45 (1.82) 0.37 
House Size 4.21 (2.98) 3.79 (1.99) 4.60 (3.71) 0.40 
 % (N)b % (N)b % (N)b  
Country of Origin    0.39 
Ivory Coast 92.5 (37) 95.0 (19) 90.0 (18)  
Burkina Faso 2.5 (1) 0.0 (0) 5.0 (1)  
Ghana 2.5 (1) 5.0 (1) 0.0 (0)  
Sudan  2.5 (1) 0.0 (0) 5.0 (1)  
BMI    0.35 
Under Weight (< 18.5) 5.0 (2) 5.0 (1) 5.0 (1)  
Healthy Weight (18.5 - 24.9) 37.5 (15) 40.0 (8) 35.0 (7)  
Over Weight (25.0 - 29.9) 42.5 (17) 50.0 (10) 35.0 (7)  
Obese (30.0 - 39.9) 15.0 (6) 5.0 (1) 25.0 (5)  
Sex 
   
0.14 
Male 25.0 (10) 5.0  (3) 35.0 (7)  
Female 75.0 (30) 85.0 (17) 65.0 (13)  
Education    0.51 
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Primary  42.5 (17) 45.0 (9) 40.0 (8)  
High School 35.0 (14) 40.0 (8) 30.0 (6)  
University  22.5 (9) 15.0 (3) 30.0 (6)  
Marital status    0.58 
Partnered 35.9 (14) 40.0 (8) 30.0 (6)  
Not Partnered 62.5(25) 60.0 (12) 65.0 (13)  
Occupation    0.21 
Unemployed 50.0 (20) 40.0 (8) 60.0 (12)   
Employed 50.0 (20) 60.0 (12) 40.0 (8)  
Income    0.07 
0-2 USD/DAY 92.5 (37) 85.0 (17) 100.0 (20)  
2-4 USD/DAY 7.5 (3) 15.0 (3) 0.0 (0)  
Assets    0.79 
0-1 32.5 (13) 30.0 (6) 35.0 (7)  
2-3 37.5 (15) 35.0 (7) 40.0 (8)  
>4 30.0 (12) 35.0 (7) 25.0 (5)  
Electricity     0.63 
No Electricity  12.5 (5) 10.0 (2) 15.0 (3)  
Electricity  87.5 (35) 90.0 (18) 85.0 (17)  
Borrowing    1.00 
Borrowed Money 36.8 (14) 36.8 (7) 36.8 (7)  
Did Not Borrow Money 63.2 (24) 63.2 (12) 63.2 (12)  
Money Lending    0.68 
Lent Money 17.5 (7) 20.0 (4) 15.0 (3)  
Did not Lend Money 82.5 (33) 80.0 (16) 85.0 (17)  
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Farming    0.25 
Farmed  23.7 (9) 30.0 (6) 15.0 (3)  
Did Not Farm 76.3 (29) 65.0 (13) 80.0 (16)  
aP-value for t-test or analysis of variance F-test (Continuous variable) or X2 test (Categorical 
variable) 
bNumbers may not sum to 40 due to missing data, and percentages may not sum to 100% due to 
rounding. 
 
Health status and provider advice. 40% of participants reported having at least one chronic 
condition such as diabetes, hypertension, or cardiovascular disease, 60% reported having an 
infectious disease such as Hepatitis B, HIV, or TB.  Yet, the majority of our sample reported 
having average to very good health quality over the past 6 months.  The majority of participants 
reported receiving advice from their health care provider with the most common advice being to 
increase consumption of fruits and vegetables. Marginally significant differences were found 
between food insecurity and health condition with those participants experiencing very extreme 
food insecurity being more likely to have a chronic disease (68.7%) than those with an infectious 
disease (37.5%).  
 
A significant difference was found across food insecurity status as 80% of EFI participants 
reported receiving advice compared to just 45% of VEFI participants.   
 
Table 2. Health Status 
and Provider Advice 







Very extreme food 
insecurity P-valuea 
 
% (N)b % (N)b % (N)b 
 
Health Conditions 
   
0.05 
Chronic Disease 40.0 (16) 31.3 (5) 68.7 (11)  
Infectious Disease 60.0 (24) 62.5 (15) 37.5 (9)  
Health Quality     0.20 
Very Poor/ Poor 15.0 (6) 16.7 (1) 83.3 (5)  
Average 47.5 (19) 57.9 (11) 42.1 (8)  
Good/ Very Good 37.5 (15) 53.3 (8) 46.7 (7)  




62.5 (25) 80.0 (16) 45.0 (9) 0.02* 
Told to Avoid Salt and 
Oil 
8.0 (2) 5.0 (1) 5.0 (1)  
Told to Increase Fruits 
and Vegetables 
92.0 (23) 75.0 (15) 40.0 (8)  
Contracted Malaria 72.5 (29) 80.0 (16) 65.0 (13) 0.29 
Malaria Doctor 
Confirmed 
89.7 (26) 70.0 (14) 60.0 (12) 0.20 
Average # of times 
contracted Malaria 
4.2 (2.20) 4.1 (1.89) 4.3 (2.64) 0.81 
aP-value for t-test or analysis of variance F-test (Continuous variable) or X2 test (Categorical 
variable) 
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bNumbers may not sum to 40 due to missing data, and percentages may not sum to 100% due to 
rounding 
 
Meal skipping patterns. Most participants (90%) reported having breakfast and dinner while 
almost three-fourths 72.5% reported having lunch (not shown).  The average number of days per 
week eating each meal ranged from 4-6 times, indicating that meals were skipped at least one 
time per week (Table 3). EFI participants differed significantly from VEFI participants averaging 
over one more reported dinner per week. Only sixty percent of participants reported eating three 
meals a day indicating that 40% had to skip at least one meal per day (Table 3).    
  
Table 3. Meal 
Skipping Patterns 
    
Meal Skipping Total sample 
Extreme food 
insecurity 













Mean (SD) Mean (SD) Mean (SD) 
 
Breakfast 4.08 (2.24) 4.15 (2.43) 4.00 (2.06) 0.84 
Lunch 5.31 (1.81) 5.92 (1.50) 4.81 (1.94) 0.1 
Dinner 5.87 (1.42) 6.45 (1.31) 5.22 (1.26) 0.01* 
 
% (N)b % (N)b % (N)b  
Meals/Day    0.34 
One 5.0 (2) 0.0 (0) 10.0 (2) 
 
Two 35.0 (14) 35.0 (7) 35.0 (7) 
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Three 60.0 (24) 65.0 (13) 55.0 (11) 
 
aP-value for t-test or analysis of variance F-test (Continuous variable) or X2 test (Categorical 
variable) 
bNumbers may not sum to 40 due to missing data, and percentages may not sum to 100% due to 
rounding. 
 
Dietary patterns.  A few food groups were consumed at least twice per week: starches (e.g. 
cassava), non-starchy vegetables (e.g. tomatoes, green beans, and sweet peppers), 
pasta/bread/other carbohydrates, and fish (Table 4).  The least commonly consumed food groups 
(i.e. those consumed less than once per week) included cheese and yogurt, shellfish, sugar 
sweetened beverages (SSB), sweets, and snack foods. 
 
Participants experiencing extreme food insecurity (EFI) consumed significantly more sugar 
sweetened beverages on average per week compared to those experiencing very extreme food 
insecurity (VEFI) (0.294 vs 0.021 servings, respectively) (Table 4).  When SSBs, sweets and 
snacks were combined into a single commodity food group, EFI participants consumed 
significantly more servings on average per week compared to VEFI participants (2.215 vs 0.194 
servings) (Table 4).  No other food consumption significant differences were found across food 
insecurity status.   
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aP-value for t-test or analysis of variance F-test (Continuous variable) or X2 test (Categorical 
variable) 
Table 4. Dietary 
Patterns 
     
  Total Sample Total Sample Extreme Food 
Insecurity  
Very Extreme 
Food Insecurity  
P-
Valuea 
Food group  % Consumed 
(N)b 
Mean Consumption 
per week (SD) 
Mean 
Consumption 
per week (SD) 
Mean 
Consumption 
per week (SD) 
  
Fruits 57.5 (23) 1.06 (0.95) 0.673 (0.94) 0.544 (0.98) 0.67 
Legumes 82.5 (33) 1.59 (1.89) 1.563 (2.04) 1.063 (1.73) 0.41 
Nuts/Seeds 57.5 (23) 1.08 (1.03) 0.627 (0.96) 0.61 (1.11) 0.96 
Starches 82.5 (33) 2.34 (3.66) 2.352 (4.73) 1.504 (2.18) 0.47 
Green Leafy Veg. 87.5 (35) 1.97 (2.04) 1.648 (2.42) 1.794 (1.66) 0.83 
Other Non-Starchy Veg. 95 .0 (38) 5.96 (2.76) 6.1 (1.74) 5.221 (3.49) 0.32 
Milk 80.0 (32) 1.81 (1.73) 1.869 (1.79) 1.031 (1.61) 0.13 
Cheese/Yogurt 5.0 (2) 0.6 (0.16) 0.06 (0.23) 0 (0.00) 0.24 
Eggs 97.5 (39) 1.96 (1.58) 2.023 (1.63) 1.798 (1.55) 0.66 
Pasta, bread, carbs 95.0 (38) 5.34 (2.99) 5.563 (3.31) 4.575 (2.63) 0.30 
Meat 57.5 (23) 1.37 (1.64) 0.942 (1.66) 0.633 (1.64) 0.56 
Fish 95.0 (38) 4.55 (3.61) 4.231 (4.62) 4.421 (2.31) 0.87 
Shellfish 32.5 (13) 0.24 (0.12) 0.102 (0.14) 0.054 (0.09) 0.22 
Fruit Juice 30.0 (12) 1.08 (0.78) 0.408 (0.87) 0.242 (0.69) 0.51 
SSB 32.5 (13) 0.48 (0.44) 0.294 (0.59) 0.021 (0.06) 0.047 * 
Sweets 30.0 (12) 0.57 (0.46) 0.302 (0.62) 0.042 (0.08) 0.07 
Snacks 40.0 (16) 0.74 (0.62) 0.463 (0.72) 0.131 (0.45) 0.09 
Commoditiesc 52.5 (21)  1.19 (1.41)  1.058 (1.49) 0.194 (0.49) 0.018* 
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bNumbers may not sum to 40 due to missing data, and percentages may not sum to 100% due to 
rounding 
cCommodities were classified as the combined total of SSB’s, Sweets, and Snacks.  
 
Dietary Knowledge. The majority of participants had not heard of key macro and micro nutrients 
important for health, including saturated fats, cholesterol, and fiber. However, a slight majority 
of participants had heard of vitamins and minerals. Nutritional knowledge did not differ 
significantly across food insecurity status.  
 
Table.5 Dietary Knowledge 











% (N)b % (N)b % (N)b  
Saturated Fats 
   
0.38 
Heard about 15.0 (6) 10.0 (2) 20.0 (4) 
 
Haven't Heard about 85.0 (34) 90.0 (18) 80.0 (16) 
 
Cholesterol 
   
0.19 
Heard about 35.0 (14) 25.0 (5) 45.0 (9) 
 
Haven't Heard about 65.0 (26) 75.0 (15) 55.0 (11) 
 
Carbohydrates 
   
0.38 
Heard about 12.1 (4) 6.7 (1) 16.7 (3) 
 
Haven't Heard about 87.9 (29) 93.3 (14) 83.3 (15) 
 
Fiber 
   
0.21 
Heard about 17.5 (7) 10.0 (2) 25.0 (5) 
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Haven't Heard about 82.5 (33) 90.0 (18) 75.0 (15) 
 
Vitamins and Minerals 
   
0.75 
Heard about 52.5 (21) 55.0 (11) 50.0 (10) 
 
Haven't Heard about 47.5 (19) 45.0 (9) 50.0 (10) 
 
aP-value for t-test or analysis of variance F-test (Continuous variable) or X2 test (Categorical 
variable) 
bNumbers may not sum to 40 due to missing data, and percentages may not sum to 100% due to 
rounding. 
 
Coping Strategies. The most commonly practiced coping strategies were borrowing food and 
purchasing food on credit.  Participants experiencing VEFI were significantly more likely to 
borrow foods than those experiencing EFI (75.0% vs. 40.0% respectively) (Table 6.). No other 
coping strategy differed significantly across food security status. Interestingly, over 20% of 
participants reported utilizing no coping strategy over the past 6 months.  
 











  % (N)b % (N)b % (N)b  
Borrowed Food 57.5 (23) 40.0 (8) 75.0 (15) 0.03* 
Purchased Food on Credit 52.5 (21) 40.0 (8) 65.0 (13) 0.11 
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Sent Household Members 
away 
7.5 (3) 5.0 (1) 10.0 (2) 0.55 
Sold Assets 30.0 (12) 25.0 (5) 35.0 (7) 0.49 
Sent Children to Neighbors 15.0 (6) 10.0 (2) 20.0 (4) 0.38 
Eat Unacceptable Food 30.0 (12) 30.0 (6) 30.0 (6) 1.00 
No strategies used 22.5 (9) 35.0 (7) 10.0 (2) 0.06 
aP-value for t-test or analysis of variance F-test (Continuous variable) or X2 test (Categorical 
variable) 
bNumbers may not sum to 40 due to missing data, and percentages may not sum to 100% due to 
rounding. 
 
Food basket provision. The majority of participants understood that UNHCR provided food 
baskets but almost half thought they were not the only providers. All participants consumed the 
food items given in the food baskets and the majority shared the food items with other family 
members.  A little more than 10% sold items in the food basket to get money for food or other 
items.  The majority of participants were in favor of adding another food item to the baskets with 
sardines appearing as the most common item suggested. The food basket lasted an average of 1.3 
weeks with 62% of participants reporting the amount of food as insufficient (not shown).  
 
Table 7. Food Baskets  
Food Basket Provision % (N)a 
Food Basket Provider  
Point Hope (PHG) 2.5 (1) 
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UNHCR 42.5 (17) 
Ghana Refugee Board (GRB) 2.5 (1) 
NCS 15.0 (6) 
UNHCR & NCS 15.0 (6) 
UNHCR & GRB 20.0 (8) 
UNHCR & PHG 2.5 (1) 
Food Basket Usage  
Sell Items 12.5 (5) 
Eat Items 100.0 (40) 
Share Items 87.5 (35) 
Recommended Food Basket Changes  
Add other food 85.0 (34) 
Add Sardines 67.6 (23) 
Any Changes 30.0 (12) 
Remove Beans  75.0 (9) 




Both qualitative and quantitative findings from our study demonstrated that refugees living with 
chronic illnesses, in protracted refugee camps in Western Ghana, struggled to provide food for 
themselves and their families even while receiving food assistance.  All households experienced 
extreme food insecurity with half experiencing very extreme food insecurity.  Stress and worry 
about providing their families with the necessary amount of food was constant and participants 
practiced several coping mechanisms, especially borrowing food or money for food.  Khakpour 
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et al. demonstrated this same phenomenon among Afghan refugees living in a protracted refugee 
situation in Pakistan and that food insecurity persisted despite length of time in living in the 
camp.7   
Our study showed a key factor contributing to food insecurity was the camp environment.  Given 
the declining population in the camp and more competition for jobs, job insecurity was an 
important consequence. Both job insecurity and the inability to garden (i.e. families were unable 
to farm for themselves despite a desire to do so) led to food insecurity.  Studies conducted among 
refugees have found similar environmental barriers contributing to food insecurity, such as 
language, availability of cultural foods, ability to navigate the food environment, and 
acculturation.4,5,19 These findings suggest that refugees face significant barriers within their host 
country regardless of the country or its economic development status.  
Despite all participants experiencing severe food insecurity, those who had less severe food 
insecurity (i.e. EFI) consumed on average more SSBs as well as overall commodity foods (i.e. 
SSBs, sweets, and snacks together) per week than VEFI participants.  Few studies have analyzed 
the relationship between SSB consumption and food insecurity, with none to our knowledge 
among refugees.  Of those conducted, they demonstrated that SSB consumption is related to food 
insecurity with minority populations being at greatest risk.20,21  As well, one study conducted 
among Liberian refugees living in a protracted refugee situation in Ghana found that dietary 
patterns among Liberian refugees living in the refugee camps adhered to less healthy dietary 
patterns than Liberians and Ghanaians living in the surrounding area.19 This suggests that there 
might be more availability of these foods within refugee camps in Ghana or that EFI participants 
have slightly more flexibility with their food budgets than VEFI participants.   
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Within our study, almost 80% of participants used at least one coping strategy to address food 
insecurity, primarily borrowing food and purchasing food on credit.  Borrowing food was also 
found to be attributed to very extreme food insecurity as those participants were more likely to 
have borrowed food than participants experiencing extreme food insecurity. Similar to the 
dietary patterns observed in our population, Saaka et al. found that households in northern 
Ghana, who frequently used coping mechanisms such as borrowing food were less likely to 
consume nutrient dense foods such as flesh foods, dairy products, dark green leafy vegetables 
and other vegetables than food-secure households, contributing to a lack of dietary diversity.22 
Borrowing food can also be an indicator of social support or social capital. There have been very 
few studies documenting the utilization of social support to mitigate food insecurity among 
refugees in low to middle income countries. However, several studies in the United states have 
shown that social support can be protective against food insecurity in low-income families.23,24 
Both our quantitative and qualitative findings show the importance of the social support network 
in mitigating food insecurity primarily through participants borrowing food from other refugees.  
Refugees are a vulnerable population4,5,8,12,19,25 and chronic illness increases that vulnerability. 
Within this study, food baskets were provided to refugees with chronic illnesses and were found 
to be an important food source for them.  Refugees appreciated them but did feel that the 
monthly provision was not sufficient because it lasted a short time (an average of 1.25 weeks).  
Participants reported selling, sharing, or avoiding eating some of the items to try to follow their 
health care providers dietary recommendations.  These findings support those from Reed and 
Habicht who found that refugees receiving food baskets would sell culturally inappropriate food 
or hard to prepare food to purchase foods which did improve the micronutrient content of their 
diets.12    Indeed, within this study food substitutions such as exchanging sardines, fresh meats 
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such as chicken, fruits and vegetables for beans, oils, and sugar, were requested as participants 
felt these foods could help them better control their chronic illness.  These findings mirror the 
2009 UNHCR Joint Assessment Mission of refugee camps in Djibouti  which found a lack of 
variety in the food baskets and recommended adding animal protein and other essential 
commodities such as onions and spices.13  Thus, food baskets are an essential component to help 
refugees with chronic illnesses alleviate food insecurity, however some of the quality of the food 
content contradicts health provider dietary counselling.  
This study had some limitations.  The sample was a drawn from a relatively small number of 
refugees receiving the UNHCR food baskets at each camp (n=80) which limited the ability to 
conduct more robust analyses.  Given the cross sectional design, causal inferences cannot be 
made, however the mixed methods approach allowed us to confirm descriptive findings. This 
study may also be subject to bias and measurement error due to the convenience sampling 
method; however, this technique is generally accepted for similar populations.26  Finally, 
although FFQ’s can be subject to recall bias, we feel this measure does help us understand the 
relationship between food intake and food insecurity.   
 
In conclusion, the findings strongly support the distribution of food baskets in a culturally 
appropriate and meaningful manner.  It is important that refugees, especially those with chronic 
illnesses who have special dietary considerations, are consulted on the food basket content.  
Indeed, within these refugee camps,  modifications can be made to help refugees manage their 
chronic illness while also combating food insecurity:  
1. Replace energy dense foods (i.e. sugar, oils) with nutrient dense options such as 
sardines and fruits/vegetables  
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2. Increase the amount provided given that sharing occurs within families  
3. Provide access and provider counselling for chronic illnesses within camps to 
alleviate barriers  
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